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REPUBLICAN CONVENTIONS.
State Nominating Convention.Parkers*

burg. July 22. i

Fourth District Congressional Conven-
tlon.Parkeraburg. July 21.

Notice to Republican Clubs of W. Va.

It Is Important that you send the name
of your club, together with the number of
members and names of officers. to the
secretary of the State League, at .Wheeling.Immediately.
By order of C. D. ELLIOTT.

President
JOHN W. Kl.VDLEBERGER.

Secretary.
(Republican papers please copy and

notice.)

FIVE P0I5TS OH MONEY. .

Flrst-That there 1* wot free eolsagt
country tn the world to-day that Is uot on

«a ithcr bull.
Second.That there U uot a cold-stand-1

ard country tn the world to-day that docs
not use silver as money alouc with gold*
Third.That there li not m tllrrr-ctaud-*'j

ard country tn the world to-day that usee

any gold ai money along with atlvcr*
Fourth.That there Is not a *11 ver-etand*;

ard country In the world to-day that has
more than one-third as much money Is
circulation per capita aa the United State*
haret and
Fifth.That there la not a allver-stand*

ard country tn the world to daywhere the
laboring man receives (air pay for his

day'awork.John G. Carlisle, Secretary of
me irr»mrj .

Wt*l Virginia In the Campalsn.
In a hopel-ss attempt to instill some

confidence in the disrupted Democracy
of West Virginia, the Register has
brushed the dust off its arithmetic, and
after carefully studying- up on the rules
of addition, subtraction, division and
percentage, has evolved a calculation,
based upon an imaginary stale pX
fairs, that with the assistance or srnne

Populists the Democratic party will be
able to carry the state this year by ft

plurality in the neighborhood of 15,000.
The calculation is neatly made and not

a bit confusing if you bring yourself to
Imagine the things which are flitting
thmugh the visionary mind of the Reg*ister.A weak point, however, at the
outset is that the basis of the strength
of the parties. takr-n by the esteemed*
Register, is the vote of 1S92. the year of

rum/vrntip rvclono. when the DeoolC'
went mad for a change which th-»y have
since regretted by a large majority, and
the fact is tritally Ignored that flnce that
time West Virginia has gone.Republican
by a plurality of more than 13.000. This,
was In 1894. which the Register may nay
was an "oft" year when the pctmle had It
'In'* tor tne Democratic party.

"*

Thl3 Is true, but the fact remains that
for an "off" year there was a heavy vote

polled, th- total being only 1.000 less,
than in the presidential year of 1S92, In
3892 there were 171,071 votes polled In the
state; In 1894 the vote was 170,114; In 1S92
the Democratic plurality was 4,170; in
1894 the Republican plurality was 13,059.
And It Is also true that the people have
It "in" for the Democratic party this
year no less than they had two years
ago. n fact which the Register overlooks
In Its mathematical article.
The Democratic party has done nothingIn the meantime to redeem Itself In

the Rood opinion of the people of West
Virginia or any other state, and there is
n«'t the slightest ground for believing
that the Democrats of West Virginia'
have had their rank.i recruited. Kvcry
Intelligent inan knows that quite the
contrary is the case. Not only is It tacitlyadmitted on all aides that the Republicanparty will elect Its candidate
for the presidency this year, but few
Democrats in West Virginia seriously
believe that th-y will carry thij utate.
The same conditions which gave the

state to the Republicans tw<» years ago
?xlst to-day. with the added fact that
the Democratic party In hopelessly dividedand disorganized, ft is well enough
'or the Register, in an effort to build up
the hopes of Its constituency, to talk
wisely about percentage «>f natural Increase,and the percentage of Populist
votes that will go to th" Democracy becauseof its surrend' r to the I'opullSt
fad, nnd of fr"1 liver It publican vofs
It hopes to gain, but the situation will
not bear out th- alnilatlonrt. The naturalIncrease of the fi-publlcrni vote In
West Virginia ha:: n I::;r along, too,
augmentr-d by a lar^e number of recruita from the Ir.»:le party, who
ure dUgustcil with four yearn «»f Democraticadministration, while the llepubllcanparty will I" e very few If any
votes on arr uiut <>f the money question.
The Republicans of \\ i Virginia are

)/i ui'-> iiiiinu mum hi.' iimnii'iivu in

th" wiadorn of thf j arty und lt:< ability
to pottlr- th" money qu"r,tlon. Thoy will
not be deceived by th'- demagogic argumentthat tin- existing monetary policy
of th" nation Ih r« pon: ;i>! for the lllti
th-y nrr- mifforlng from, nor v. Ill thny
forgot that th" mwtt'T tvlth thf "otintrji
Ih tin- revenue drxtroylng, «I"M-err atlng,
we-redwing t.irlff policy nf tin- f)<tol«
ocftitlo administration and ''ongr< :i,

ThM In an :"» which .h k<|uiiiilcnrir
and th" Jnl"JlJr"ni bu.-h:'- * nun and
v/orklngrwri will not p»rrnlt t«. be nld»»<
trackrd or evad"d for th'* craze whleli
/lot money demagogue* and funallci

have forced upon the Democratic party
f»r the want of a bettor tssuc.
Hut In u spasm oC generosity the Registerconcedes to the Republican* In Its

calculation 1,000 sound money Democratsin West Virginia who want to see
our national credit preserved and who
are not willing to see the wage workers
and farmers paid for their labor and
products In depreciated money. The
Register does not state by what process
of profound reasoning It arrives at the
concision that there are only 1.000 consciencessound money Democrats In
West Virginia. When did the Register
take Its census to uscertaln this startlingfact, if It In a fuct?
Dues the Register seriously believe

that in the state of West Virginia there
are only 1.000 Democrats who will refuse
to vote to repudiate the stand which the
national Democratic administration has
taken for an honest flnanclul system?
uov»a ii ocuove mat tne rctusai or WilliamL. Wilson, the greatest Democratic
loader this state ha.< produced, ex-SenatorCamden, ex-Governor Fleming: and
many of the Democratic business men,
to endorse a platform forced on the partyby the Tillman*, and the Altgeldts
will not affcct the chances of the party?
And does It believe that these men can
fall into line, sacrifice their self respect
and stultify themselves by heartily supportinga declaration for a debased currency?

All the Democratic leaders In *icst
Virginia are not like the Register; some
of them are Democrats from principle
and have the courage of their convictions.They may not support .the Republicanparty, but their familiar faces
will be missed from the stump and from
Democratic councils, for once, at least,
and "there are others."
The Intelligencer believes that the

Register's mathematical calculation
made so long In advance of the election
wlM be sadly disfigured after the returns
are !u.

It Is very entertaining: to witness the
Resistor in Itl gr<-nt acrobatic act of
turning a summersault on the money
Question. The esteemed Democratic orBanmust respect Itself very highly as it
engage in the feat of tearing down all
the arguments it has built up against
the free an»l unlimited coinage ->f sliver,
v '"Principles be blowed; anything to get
jH)ssession of the oflices," is now the
Register's motto. And the company of
the Titlmans and the "Waitcs and the
Altgcldt*. for that purpose, if better
than tliQ company of Cleveland and Wilsonand Carlisle and Whitney,and all
the great li uderj of th- Democracy, who
are trying to save their party from the
fanatical pursuit of a fallacy. Thin Is
the logical position, of the Wheeling
Democratic organ and of every Democratwho proposes to submit to th?
leadership of the Populist element.
They have not l» Moved In the free silverIdea and do not now, and they do

not attempt to ar^uc that it is right.
Their position Is that th«*y are ready to
vote with the party, even though it
surrenders principle for a fad gotten up
to side-track oth^r issu : (,ri which they
are afraid to go before the country, and

« .... i- ,f 1/1m» I tn> rrpilil

of the nation and creating a monetary
panic whlo> would bring distress on an

Utrtfkdy sufTeriuf peipl*.
It Is a pretty prospect for self respectingDemocrats. hut there arc thousands

whose patriotism will tit" above slavish
partisanship.

5nfloiml I'ouiiiitttrrinnn S«o(t.

The rc-clcction of Senator N\ Ii. Scott
aa West Virginia's member of the nationalRepublican committer, by the
unanimous vote of the delegates at St.
Louis, way a handsome recognition of
an efficient man. who has filled the positionfor a number of years and rendered
splendid service to the party.
The duties of a national committee-

man ar«- such as call fability to grasp
situations and act with discretion at all
time.!. He must have a wide acquaint-
ance among the leaders of the party and
be in clone touch with them. He must
onawiiimi a:iu. a^ui<;>.iuiv uiu>i»ntsii

needs of htn party and be familiar with
the situation In every county of his
state, and have sufficient influence with
the national management to secure the
assistance for the conduct of an nggresBlvecampaign which is necessary.
All these requirements Mr. Scott posH*as(%as he has fully demonstrated.

That the representatives of the party at
St. Louis appreciate the cfllcicney he has
shown is manifest in the resolution
Which was adopted subsequent to hln reelection.
Mr. Edwards, who was a friendly con-

testant with Mr. Scott for the honor,
gracefully withdrew when he found that
,hls opponent was the choice of the majorityof the delegation and has lost
nothing In the esteem nf those who were

the pirtiaans of the successful candidate.
The Kryimtr nf the l-'ampiilgtt.

The speech or Hon. C. w. Fairnanus,
of Indiana, in op«*:.ln?r the St. Louis
convention, as temporary chairman. Is

published in fljll i!il:t morning on anotherpage. The Intelligencer trusta
that It will Ik- thoughtfully read by
©very'Citizen of NW.'t Virginia. It may
berpropM,ly regarded as the keynote of
the campaign, and there l.» no uncertain
sound about it.

It Is a party pint f >rm in Itself anil Is

'a vigorous, clear rut and comprehensive
statement of the teste's of the campaign.
Tlierf Is no mistaking Its meaning, for
it Is a ringing and el.iquent presentation
of IRflptibllcaui
The Kepuhll'Mi) party Is and always

boa l»ccn a party ' onvicMons. and It;-!

.action at St. I.' :i' till-: wed; will more

than ever entitle It to that dlsllnction.
Mr. B*nlrtmii!;,,i up eh outlines what
that fiction will with convincing
force. Let < ry \ itrv. p.-m.jcrnt and

Republican, pad it aid prenerv<: It for

future referent' Th r»» nre no platitude!in It.

Havlnn Rone over body and roul to

Jttic free *liver fi tl'.,.\ merrjy to curry
mvor.wllh thru popull:i»: «dr:neiit, tie

ifilncorlty of tIi f' i. t :nipjo;-t of
fjfltl. Alfred C*;»Id ia r-'tunl nio!i«*y
tn.trv for d 1 r.i.< t<» c.l 11 open t»»

doubt, nut pnli.'i- a II'.! thit) c like
that dor.'n't hotitrr Iho <1 i;< of »n

Organ that irati ehanfje It;- to «ult
the occanloii.

Democrats* u«v.' that find th<
i rjlxhoffr i.lv-r erow »jup:il:i iil<> havi

hit upon ! jjIih nf .itri1 u hP h will
t»«rvoaH/t xiih/jMtnt" fir til" l.iiti.' tvhlert

they do not car-- to diem >. and they
iav« already adopted It. They are to

confine themselves to a campaign of personalabuse of McJClnloy. There are
some Democrats, however, who think
that a sacrifice of dccency and dignity
In a political contevt Is no better than a

sacrifice of party principles.
CONVENTION COMMENT.

Contrary to expectation, among those
who had been advocating It, the propositionto change the basis of representationIn the next Republican national
convention was not actcd upon favorablyut the meeting of the national
committee. When Mr. Payne brought
up the resolution, whose provisions
have been deserll>ed heretofore, It provokedstormier opposition from the
southern delegates than had been anticipated,and a substitute resolution
was finally passed to the effect that It
would be Inexpedient to make any recommendationto the convention on the
subject of the proposed change..PittsburghQqgette, (Hep.)

Tqu Low mi* k»tln»»lr.
Altogether the estimate of 600 votes

for McKfnlcy upon the ilrst ballot seems
likely now to be awuy below the aetuul
number, and thero (loos not appear to
be the slightest use for placing anybody
in nomination except the man from
Ohio..«Pittsburgh Times, (Hop.)

Tlir UliilT Didn't Work.
Boss Piatt now knows how It Is himself.Some other fellow holds the live

aces this time..Chicago ltecord, (Ind.
Dem.)

Nome of tlir Battle t'rlm.

Protection is the first word of the
Republican battle cry, and, though it is
dangerous to prophesy, we are Inclined
to believe It will be the lust, ltut betweenthe first and the last there will
be others. Our mercantile and war navies,our citizens abroad, our sympathieswith other republic's, our belief
in the virtue of one vot«\ freely cast
and fairly counted, are likely to tlnd
expression. And some cry of encouragementto all men lighting for freedom
may bo heard..Chicago Inter-Ocean,
(Rep.)

tlir t'Uart Sitiiulloii.
Hear In mind always that retaining

tbe gold standard will not and cannot
change the amount or lessen the value
of the half billion of silver now in circulationas coin or us cortliicates. All
that stiver will kept in us*. and It I I
up to parity with gold in purchasing

l--* ilnii« fnr olt?ht,-->ii
jwwin, «.o ....o ..v..

years, at all hazard* and cost. Hut if
there ho a change to the silver standard.as there will be. and necessarily
must he. If the fr«*e coinage of silver Is
permitted, then gold cannot be retained
In circulation, nor will the rest of the
currency be kept at parity with gold.
There will he a wlplng-out Qtid n destructionof ono-hnlf of the volume of
the tatter for money purposes..Chicago
Tribune. (Rep.)

All Ihe Drift One Way.
The present political situation offers

an opportunity to tho Republican party
such as may never occur again during
if existence. For three years past the
drift has be«m steadily in Its favor. Th<*
wave of puhllc approval has mounted
.higher and higher and given stronger
and stronger Indentions of nn approachingRopublleon victory In the
natKin. The elections of 1S93 were the

first proofs ,»r a turning of the tide
against the Democracy. The sweep of
1S94 was unparalleled in Its dimensions
and emphasis during the present generation;and the few elections of 1895
only served to prove that there was no

faUerlng in the demand of the people
I., nn.t,\na tv,Hi>ii.a

I'll .1 i iiaii'jv wi-

So it happens that the ftt.-puhJican party
b.'gln* thr presidential campaign undisturbedwith a doubt as to the result
In November..Philadelphia Press,
«H»?P)

Mimilil Itrmmtlit r ItlMory.
The statesmen at St. Louis who are

belittling second place on the ticket,
ought to remember thai several genItlenu n who accepted second place
apo-diiy moved up to first..Phlladel|phia Inquirer. (Rep.)

Alitml)' ii I'o««lhU- |'rr«hl< lit.

No man .should be nominated for vice
President whom the people would not

be willlncr to support as President. This
is a plain, self-evident nil-. It Illustratesthe importance of the vice Presidency.and constitutes an ari;unn nt
against the degradation of the offlev
by using it for purposes of dicker or for
placating bosyes. a vie- President Is
always a p tssiblc Presid< nt. and su h a

possibility should never be lost sight of.
.New York World. (Dem.)

Tlir niiiloin of Nllritcr.
». T,»« Man.

4ey finds himself, but confirms the wisdomof the MrKin ley p dley of sllcnco.
.Washington Post, (Intl. Dem.)

I'aitnm^lcr llr«liiu'n Powrr.

Washington Post, (Intl. Dcm): Postmasterlleslng, i'{ CMniRo, editor *»f
th" Stnats Zcitung. of that city, on- of
the most prominent C< nnan 11 v. .-papershi the United Stairs, is a political
boss of no mean pretensions. We has
been in polities up to his neck for
many yarn, and has made the business
pay. The fact that he is postmaster
proves that ho is an administration
Democrat, tie edits his office and hla
newspaper in the Interest of the administration.t»f course, he is opposed to
the free coinage movement. In this oppositionho Is equally zealous In his
po.«t mastership and his editorship. And
the happy conjunction of great newspaperand great postolllce malt* a "Boss
1 losing a power In politics.
A statement nns recently ciimr m>ui

Mr. Heslng tlr.it H attracting general
attention. Whether It has tie* authority
of the postmaster, or the editor, or of
the nftnblnatlon, we are not advised.
Hut It Is understood to mean that .Mr.
ileslng essays to lead the German Democr.'ilsof Cook County in particular,
and the United States In general, <»tit of
the Democratic and Into the Republican
party in a certain contingency. To bo
more specific. If Mv Itepublleana deelarfor the gold standard and the
Democrats for free silver, the exodus
will take place. Mr. Heslng says, among
other things:
"The Idea of pr.ylng debts with a

fifly-cent dollar la repulsive to the
Germans. They are as s t on the moneyquestion as they were on slavery,
and .they were all abolitionists. The
Gorman:« are for prlwijdes ratlfc-r than
men. Tb -y will poll'MiO.OAO v.des In the
coining lection. Th'-y hav« 70.000 v.ijes
In Cook ounty. and !>" per rent are for
round r.inn. y, Tb- v hold ihe balance of
power in 111>11<*Ohio, Indiana, Iowa,
and Wisconsin."

Ilit.!« IJriititi.

II'- drunk t wo qunrt* of /;!np / i»"rr
"i»«>11 a i< montid*

Tliri'f- i !ntm of 'polllntirl*. di-ar.
»h. h< uUN n kl< " bliuln.

A "'Iiy.fi' nlpln.n t!»» »» In- drained,
>r l» ii" nil- a Iitinlt.

A'i'1 KolM'-f ','ol 'nuked (It rained).
In la't. lie i;ot dude drunk.

A MnIi III;; I 'll ml
Of vital rucrxy H Uv and pl«vu antlv
ri pli-nlsliftlil". I'i.m!. :tUoma'hllltloriIh jiii liivlc'ii'aui without a |n-ei\ and
will hi»« ««I! v Inlii!-'.- fi« 'fi into an
»i:« »i iiii> it< Ii'i« if,., 11 ii vi-i'is

ii ml i i'iii"ill««M malaria, ami m;IkIiii ,< MIIoiih,
kidney, dynpt jill'- and rln ion itlr nlliil'-iit:!.
'I'll" iicrvoiin derive i:r< al bwirlll irom Itk
WW*.

.VOW !!>' Imi'i' t" If
nnd family with a hotlle of ('hamhrrIIuIii'm Oolle, < :iio|i iii and Diarrhoea.
liemody a ,i r iI'. jrniitd aijalnat nil atIItirli of b'.v.vl r.»m|>l.ilnt diirhifj tin*
Mtliuincr tnonlhi. It but .la
nnd Ih nlinoit miiv In n-' d< d lalon?
Ih' I'tiniim-r |'< over. Thin r' in'dy tirvr
fall V. ii In ih'* iiiohI h"vi ''as- and

In fnet ih.- onlv prepiirallon tint ran
ii wayh ! d<-|H'nd"l upon. Winn teducodwltli water It l« plcminnt to lake.

Highest of all in Leavening I'ow

A WASHINGTON ROMANCE
l'rt lift|ik a Hint for the American .Novel

S
lo l»r Written.

New York Journal: Tfho "Journal"
Inst week published the portrait of the
beautiful OIro ItAdisco, a maid of honor
to the now ezurina.
The peculiar Interest attaching to her

uniiiue personality is the fact that she
Ih of Aui-'tlniii descent, and th«» love

- Iw.n mnllw.p la 11
iiiiuir uhu iiiiiiiiuhi; »i iivi u>v»»v

very romantic tale. N

At the close of the rebellion In 1S63 u

number of the prominent ladles In
Washington were desirous of founding
n home for the orphans of soldiers and
sailors In that city. They wero supportedby th'fc government In their philanthropicenterprise, and a very large
building was erected of lumber from the
old government barracks. This buildingwas placed at the corner of Pennsylvaniaav< line and Soveuth street, In the
centre of the city.
Each state had Its separate booth. In

charge of lady representatives, and the
whole country was solicited for donationsand fauoy articles for the fair.
The building was gaily decorated, and

for six months during it:* continuance,
it was a seen** of great brilliancy, alwaysthronged in the evening with soldiersIn uniform, the Marine band being
in constant attendance, and wry many
attractive feutures were Introduced
each day.

Tin.' uinount reallred by the ladies
was about $'<£,000, for which the Soldiers
and Sailors' Orphan Home was establishedIn Washington.
The booth of .Michigan was allotted to

a prominent woman of that state, and
she surrounded herself with a bevy of
th»» input beautiful young ladles that
could be found, /or lii-r assistants, also
women of the state.
A df'vlo* had boon arranged to lure

the spai<- dlin«s from the pockets of the
innltitMill's which was culled a "Cur«?
f<w Broken Hearts." two looks for ten

nts. On one view, as a euro for u

broken heart, was tin* sr.-ne of a suicide,
the desolate 1<»v*»r hanging l».v a rope
from the limb of a live; tin' other was

a scene of great brilliancy. representing
the tnarriuge ceremony, a much more

pleasing ami satisfactory cure for a

broken heart than the preceding view.
This device u;ih one of th»- most popularin the fair, and was in chaw <*»f
Miss Bartori, a young1 lady of rare grace
and beauty, whoso father, a native of
Michigan, occupied u government position.
Among the throng strolling through

the building one evening was Baron
Bodlsco, a nobleman attached to the
Russian legation at Washington. He
at onoe was captivated by the ohnrmIngdispenser of a balm for crushed
ambitions and hoi>es, and thereafter,
every few hours for several days ami
weeks he paid 10 cents for the privilege
of learning about th»> mysterious cure

from the fair preceptress. It was a case
of love at first sight, and he besought
th«- presiding, lady for an introduction.
After due formality, he was presented,
and soon represented to the fair Miss
llarton the wretched condition of his
jdiatteixd heart. The cure he prescribedwas accepted by her, and she
became the Baroness Bodisco, returned
with him to Russia, and. after masteringthe ere» >Hed letters of the alphabet,
was received at court, and ever slmv
has been a prune favorite, renowned
for her beauty ami gracious manner.
The daughb-r of this ehurinlngmoth<*r

1h a (it rei n ntativ< of Am« rl< n .it the
court of Russia. Sine her marriage
the lUironeas Ftodlnco lias frequently
visited her nutiv<' bind. "Th- marriage
has been 11 most happy one, but this romanticnarration acquires additional
pathos from thi» sad death of the Baron
1 {..disco, which occurred a few days
since, after a brief Illness.

T**o I'jTnmlil".
finelnatl Times-Star: The uprising:

for ex-Governor McKinley Is easily oxplained.He Is the best exponent of the
popular erotiomlc d«>Cir)ne. of the essentialnational policy. The country Iuih
tried McKlnleyISm and llkea it. What
it meant and will mean again may be
summed up in few words:

Uiisjnoss,
Good wap<'H,
Fair profit*.

Plenty of work,
A staid*- currency.
An ample revenu«.

An activity of capital
Safety for investments.

An expanded foreign market.
Tb" home market for home producers,
Courage and confidence and enterprise.

Thi. fnuntrv liny tried Democracy, lis
represented by ClevelandMm. and
wnntr. no more? of It. Wlmt Democratic
rule has meant and would continue to
mean may be brlotly mated:

Dcpiv.«plon,
f,HH' HML"',
Small profits.

Scarcity «>r work.
Timidity of capital,
Depleted gold reserve.
An Inadequate revenue.
An ungtuble currency;

Universal (dirinkage of values,
Vant increase of public debt,
An unprofitable foreign market,

A home market for foreign producers
Such Is the eontrnst between th>> repultBof protection and of "tarIff reform."It i.v not a figment, but a matterof exprrlt'nee.

NrKlttlcy'i Dinner I'ull.
C. It. H. In American KconomlHt.
(lot down lite empty dinner pall.

l/'fH polb.li it once more;
Alt, Kood olil friend. come off I ho nail,

I'or work will reach our dour
-Ah Mfinn as v." «,<t Crnvcr nut
And rill V.rK.nloy In,

Thon I v i lone, loiul Ynnkco shout
I'or Hill Melvlnley's tin.

"Tho tariff Ih ii tax," ihey wild,
With n hraxon I'Ti'O Trade llo.

Give oh i:i*»r«» "Tariff tin" and broad,
>r else w starve nn«l die.

"Tho Tariff |j< a tax," 'tin true,
When of the Kree Trado brand

It taxf?i i'vfry til'iii of you
And pali l' labor's hand.

tilvo tin McKlnle>':« bill uraln,
.I\II' 'il ii! |'jMtO' 'till,

lllvf II till". Ii lend of .l.iii 'ii C niulno,
Who hoar* our hoartw' afTot'tlon.

I.rt i'aot'r> win ii- a r.htiok once inoro,
To 11born frlanil all lijult,

Atid '-iH'iM '1 i- el y iron: dour to door:
"McKlnloy'u hlnm r I'all!"

IT'S all tin? nainc, a slight cold, eonr<totl lun rs or 8 !Vorc >ugh, ()no Minute«' n' ;ii l!uiv baa; th"lil.
I'irrJr.i I.'. \ Tt Will tilld
.Market ::tr-' ts; i:owb» '' Miip.my,
llnd;,-eport; ivubody & yon, iJi.-nwood,

1

Ml. l«otii* KxriU'r..'oiin for Krpithih'ilit An*
llounl Cua»mtloii.

.Tunc J. 1", 11 and 1f>, via PrnnHyl*
vanla Hi c.uod fturnluK n ull .luno

IJai-fi and tlui" of li:iln:» ir.ay he

obtained J'. tini'ylvanla lino tlckot
agouti*.
Mil JAM US' I'KllDn*. en old so!<llrr

mi.llii-; ;«: Monr« vt m-v. r Jy
i>!,!» ». -..llli l:'in l»sii r««i iy« <1

prompt fll.-r front pain l»y unlnK
«'H.im Ii- fl.tln'H I'i'iit i::ilus. M"i
"At tiiit* .1 my I- would arlf oily
tii.-it .. Iji.l hf.Mly nil Hi', tf I' "I
U"1 »ti 11 5.1 f would imt I"- I« t<>
wrliu tit w lln«*tf« Cltamiiirl tin h
'Min r.lm Jjn'i flotir tw n Ktvnt «I of

Kooil mul I ffri v, ry thankful for It.
II'. !:i<im chmmI In 20 IlllllUt' by I»r

Mll«s i 'nl ii I'll s». "On© cent a done. At
UiiH.J.U.lii. |

L

cr..Latest U. S. Gov't Report

Baking
Powder

ELY PURE

TWO D0LLAR8 FOR ONE.
All OHJrvt lifiioii mb to (hn Urn tides and

Kxcrllrnclr* of Free Mllvrr.
Chicago Dispatch: A simple lesson

In free silver was afforded by a transactionut the Illinois Trust and Savings
hank yesterday. Among the bank's cus-
nuiii-i n viv m-vniii » iiiiuihm-ii. niiu »«qucntlybuy exchange payable in Hons
Kong unci other Chines*? cities. Yesterdayone of these customers bought for
$554 il draft for $1,000 In silver. payable
at Hong Kong. Ah the purchase was
made largely In silver certificate!!, the
transaction may be regarded as affordingn fair Illustration of how one cheap
American silver dollar, backed by a

gold standard, will purchase two more
valuable silver dollars when circulating
In a silver standard country. While Its
stock Of coin Is estimated nt 1750,000,000,
it 1h largely of foreign coinage. Its own
coinage is limited to about Slfi.ooo.ooo,
minted within the last live years and for
us»? largely at treaty ports.
Tin? $1,000 draft is payable In Hons

Kong in Mexican dollars. These Mexicandollars, it must be understood, circulate«iu 11 * freely In South American
and certuin Asiatic) countries, whyre
they are the stundurd medium of exchange.In Hong Kong, for Instance,
they ure the standard dollar In which
accounts arc kept. In other ports the
standard of measurement is u ta«d,
which varies in value and weight in differentparts of the country.

In selling the $1,000 draft the bank
llxod the price according to tie* value of
silver In New York. Thc.se quotations
yesterday morning were C'.iVi cents per
ounce for pure sliver. Taking this as a
basis, the relative value of the .Mexican
and United States silver dollar Is easily
determined. The Mexican dollar has
4I7.7H gross grains, or .'{77.17 grains of
pure silver. The United States silver
dollar has 4l2'-j gross grains, or 371.25
pure grains. This establishes the following:

Grains.
United States, pure silver 371.25
Mexican dollar, pure sliver 377.17
Since according to yesterday's quotationsan ounce of pure silver was worth

69.5 cents, one grain of pure silver is
equal to .144s cents. This would make
the actual relative values for the two
dollars as follows:

Pent*
1 Tnlto<l Stall's silver dollar f»;{.75V0
Mexican silver dollar G4.6142

Ae» will be scon. the Mexican dollar Im
nctually worth more Than the l>'nlt»*d
States dollar, so that If the United
States rllvrr dollar passes current for
$1. the Mexican on the same basis Is
worth $1.01'!.
Hut backed by a gold standard, the

l*nlted States cheap silver dollars will
buy almost two for one of the higher
priced Mexican dollars. Or, In other
words, f»54 of United States cheap dollars.backed by a gold standard, will
buy jr.OOO worth of more valuable* silver
dollars In a country where they pass
pur sly op their m< rits
Concerning the Chinese monetary

system. It muy be of interest to note'
that In 1890 China opened a mint at
Canton, and has since coined about
$15,000,000 worth of silver for use mainly
in the treaty ports as indicated,. Accordingto the latest reports, no statisticsas to 11.. amount of bnnk notes
outstanding are obtainable. The numberof banks in China Is large. These
banks, for the most part, have capitals
of a few hundred or a few thousand
dollars only, and are under no sort of
government control. Their notes issued
for both "cash" (a. copper coin) and
tdlver generally have a circulation llmiltedto the immediate vicinity of the
bunk and would not be accepted in anothercity or anoth'f part 'if the same

city.

,SWEET MYSTERIES.
C. P. Wilson in'N» w York Sun.
Slowly the Di'cds In the garden aro grow-

ing,
<7 Ia<l homlllis

Titles. set In motion by winds briskly
blowing,

1'ausc ore they rln*-:
The nestling shall rise and asplro to

bi-nv^li's (fate. /
And tlx- butterfly, though In u shroud he

must v-uli
In dim injrmlKc:

For all things shall rise;

Gently kind spring has awakened the
IIOWITS.

Sweet mysierleii!
Swiftly the grub on the wing, with new

powers.
To hnpplnes# flics:

Kvor with relluent wave and strong mo-
t Ion

Landward now march the forces of ocean;
CJrnnd auguries!

For all things do rise.

In the world visible lurks the Invisible,
Making in**!) wl.

Telling of blessed truths plainly perceptible
To loVO-lIt eyes.

Telling of heaven and the happy to-morrow.
Telling of Joy with no vestige of sorrow.

And of bright fi.ies,
Where lovo never cIIoh.i

TXSIST on having Just what yon call
for when you go to buy Hood'n San»aparllln.tin* one true Blood Purifier
ami nerve tonic. 3

I'nrlor Cnr%on II. A. O. Tinlu* HI mill 47
On r.ml nfl«r Monday, June 15. until
further notice. Parlor cars will bo run
on llaltlni'Mv & Ohio trains and 47,
between Wheeling and Cumberland,
Md.

COVERED
WITH

SCALES
mnilo It* nppcnr.»ncn on my hnad In

111 r II Mill If itllli*rl HtimrilllL*
until mv t." " v.ih rovcrtMl Willi amiIn-oamuivii>irnUI|<lti. 1 hailiiflur licatlof liftlr,
hcvimi yc.vrV frru.itli. nml It.vl tokaorlflcu It. I
was in" iliwalr. Tho filiyxiolaitA li.-itl fulled
r\fn to hmn Hi'', tvln n" oin* rccnniluotulcil
ci iici m :"af. Mvfntlmr jironun«la««*t of
< ii'i'iiA Ki rnii nml In Hire* wivk* tlm
hcaIu'V Ifft luj I., naiid thonkui lo*t iNilmi.l
11 /n il.n icc< i / iriia entirety curtd. My
fan? uv t-i.i- »i ii ami my «!Oirtjilcxloiiclearer
axil flue.11It Ii.dI i»\« f In:rn tioforo.

MIuh .v YKHjN A. SMITUiSutiliury,Pa.
Hrnrnr Oiiru Treatment. .Warm l>athn

Willi I'm; K.uf, urntlo Ajijillc.tllOD* of
C,'i in. ;..v »Intui- at), nml uilM «I .»«« of ClfTtcu.iaKf.in iat. jtroatml of liiimor cun»».

(inlil lhf"H' ti"il 'lie V»M. I'r.'< », C'i'tiriiBA, ilflc. |
6o*r.'/> h' >< r. .vi-. #ni «l. 1'ornn 1»uq
amkOmi v r Hoi" I'f i>« Ilnatim.
US-" lltw » C\»r« i<i® Wont Kf«eron.,,tn«ll*d fit*

"bold robbery.
Wlitro !«> your linril oinn^l ilullnr no

VI!' II ]' <> I' OUl I"' " l"'H» " '"' "«

ni<»il|. I? c? Tlilrtv-lliK'f wiitM r«"-'« «>

UlllU.'.l t. ?- *v II III- it» tin wliol»\<nler.
nl'o.it iv. inly «. nlH lo tin* inlvorllwrf. t«-n
ri 111H Jul- 'lull mini i-NpiMHC mill ;tb(illt
V.I rit. lit t< ill" iiiiuii.j.h iiip r tor

l>r. .1, I. ii vli .oily ii lion; till renin lo |i;iy
for in 'n<. 11"' " ivoryKi'onornollii

.\l;irt"' !: nr. Tnnl. ." wlil'-h roll*
t:|( i!i«.i i" :> NI .I« t ..r .1r.'ii|illI'lll.'i,

i( Mood 111 ijtilnlitt', Hi-' {irwii
Ht.n hi 11: rum wc»r, iron, tntutroutf»*i "i .ill
lomnriil'- lonlr". N'ux Voinlrii. Ihr Mm;

nf ni fvi' i««iil« ml Kowlor'n mlulloii, ttn»
i: 11 j-Uiii iMTfiM'i.T Ygur phyi'li'liin will
i« ll yon tItl> a i'trnng iuhI imfr tonic.
Sol'l oil r in.ill protlt. I'lni linttIon i'.:»
ci'iitn. Got It y\ lu ll yon j;rt yunr khiou'U?».

8HOI53.ALEXANDER.

I Some People
Do not care whether their r
Shoes lit HIGH! or not.

" ~

Others Do.
We are increasing the
number of "others" very V
rapidly. -r

Our Shoes Fit. i_
Fit governs wear more
than price.
OUR SHOES WEAR. I

I BE SHINE AIL SHOES FREE. I
ii rv nmro
ALL/iaill/LIV

Shoe Seller, 1049 Main St.

FOUNDRY WORK-B. FISHER.

StarFoundry
MANUFACTURER OF

All Classes and Description

FOllIIWOl
"i -i
vrc JMAttu a djjcuuii/ vi

HIGH GRHDE

CASTINGS!

Exparienceil Pattern Haters Employed.
/

B. FISHER.
WHEELING, W. VA.

SHOES.L. V. BLOND.

yecJSW,

OUR.

Uv\dies-

L.V. BLOND, .r.5s,
BICYCLES.

Cyclists' Supplies
and Novelties....

A l ull Line oi (he Latest
Novelties (or Cyders Just
Received

UanrilA Rif fnvnr;
I1UUUIV wu. wiv.w,

Bells, Cements,
Adjustable Handle Bars,
Searcb Llgbt,
Twentieth Century and
Electric Lanterns.

Everything Required for
the Bicycle

SPALDING WHEELS,
The standard wheel of America.
Price positively set at $100 00
(or 1S96 Medium pra.le wheels
at reduced figures.

Wm.Scliwertfeger,
1146 MAIN STREET.

PHOTOGRAPH

PHOTOGRAPHS.
KLL STVL.ES!

KT KLL PRICESI

HIGGINS' GALLERY.
HYLES' ART STliHO.

Pliotograplis.Suir.
215/4 7VSKIN STREET.

\ )~m*

NWW ADVERTISEMENTS.

IT!O K- 8A E.f)NE SHAKE <». N«iJtTu
!' !j» t»fl MtOrlt for lirKt orf. r

V 'A. rare IntrlHm-fi'-ir.
\frANTi:i»-UI£KINEI» A.V|.
vV «MTKD I'i'ly for i« i>i!> in..; i:

J'. riii:ifi£r. posit Ion ri.si »:tr»»«-< -I n
factor* ,ftVfl<lrc#H is, cum Intelllj,-. in

..:.XX iL
1')S'«4)K MONDAY AI'TEHM.-.;,

j Iji'tSvi-Hi W'hci llnj; J'ail. ami I,rValley,a lody'.i ojhti lac-, iiv.r v..,;
A kiiItiililc reward paid If returned to tm

otllce.
^ j.

EWfJItT'S GAliDEN.
Private j»artlfM» ran noeup- danHnp n.-t.

vlllon ana trrnuridf on vr-rv low
Including rktfant u|>rl«ht iilaii'., A(!*!i

Jrlij* D ^.t I!A If Ll£j 8 Ell'. I. HT.Jy >

( i KASlTE WAItli.
vx ; !!

GranUo and Enameled Wan- almost
ajJJMfeup as tinware. Wi* tin not

kij^p Meronda. At retull a.- Well aj
wholesale.

UfcO. W. JOHNSON'S SON'S,
Jc17 1210 Main Strm

1:>lK>l»f>iALS FOIL HETAININU WALL
ONT'ALDWKLL'S KI N

H<»nlr(l itronoK.'ilH will lie rrrrlvcil l>v
Hoard at, JjuMIc \i'orks of t!n» <u'y ,,f
Wheeling tlfltll 11 o'clock noon.
June 22,f,F'."i. for constructing a retaining
wall on '(iMwcU'h Hun.
Bpccllicationft cm bo neon at tin- oi"; »

of the <Mfy i^rutlnri r. The nucce. Mill !dorwill hv.tviulrod to furnish bond In »

tjum of nv<» hundred (J."»oo) dollars*. wnh
vrrcty to Im* approved liy tin- board.
The bowd reserves the rljjht to reject

n;iy or uTUbids.
J..17 .. W. II. HOKXIHH. Clerk

__

Grand Atiantic Hotel.
Virslnlu Avon up aiitl tlio Itrnrh.

ATLANTIC CITY, N. .1.
Entirely new. Capacity rJio. 1.7). ocean

rooms. « fiultf. with bath. WIS op<u
Ji .m* 2»>. ttPfl. Hydraulic fNi^aen^cr ehv.i

torsfroimutncei. Lighted throughout by
eleetrlcltj*. <1rehcstra daily. Booklet emilalnliu;terms and showing hotel, new
esplanade, etc., upon application.

CHAKLBS 13. COPE.
ALFItED \VYMAX.

JrlT Proprietor

M!DGETS (SWEET PICKLES.)

BmallcU Sweet Picklcaat -Oc per
quurt, at

,H» F=. BEHRE-NS',
J 2217 Market Street

MOTH A T.T.S:
p!Ii:nati:i> camimioil
DKATtl HI'S 1'.
CAlllSULIC ACID.

GOETZE'S DRUG STORE,
Twelfth and Market Stret-ta.

J But After All, Remember, J
+ Gootl wntcr. pure and clear, cnu bo hnl +
if wticnfou uu'Oiio of our liesIXAT I'll.; . +
^ sTOMrTIli'rBiiS. Wnter cuough lor ^
^ faunlv of (10) leu persons. ^

EWINCeBROS.. ,,.S; - J
>»

Grocery Association!
NATIP.R TH THR PIIRI If.

Notice Is hereby uivrn that all grocery
stores will ho clos» d after II o'clock a. rn.
to-morrow (Thursday». .luno 1*. It being
Grocers' Day.'The public in therefore r«*rpnetfullyd to do their purchasingbefore Tfbil hour.
Tin* it. (r.Ifr.SLWoclntlon hereby extent!*

n cordial tpwatlou to tin* citizens of
Wheeling surrounding towns t<> attendthe <1 :lith annual picnic. Jo lie jdven
at Mozart furk on Thursday. June IS. 1MHI.
An Interesting and amusing programme

has been ni t part*!.
A parade by way of a decorated street

car will corn- off at l o'clock p. m. Tho
piddle tnay rest u: i;re<f dint the strictest
of order wJU bp maintained. Concert and
dancing XluiMc hy.tlM- full Opera House
Uanil. 'Very respectfully. 1

KKTAH. Hlfiiy'EHS' I'ltOTKCTIVK ASSOCIATION."
JOHN' WAI.FORD, President.

J. C. STKOKliEL. Secretary.

ELKS' - OUTING!
TWOrtH ANNIVERSARY

Whe^flfog Lodge No. 23,
WHEELING PARK, JUNE 22.

31A tiN II ICJCNT CONCKUT.

GRAND ARMY BAND OF OHIO.
n ')].*0 MiialciHt)^ (Jnrlvnlcd Concert Pro.

gram mi*.

MISS 31A31 IK P. r.Kinin. Soprano.
31 lts». 311 LI i'-N I. HA.NAUKIt, Soprano.
3ii.. if u.-m nn**».

Concert in Casluo n» commence promptly nt
S p. m.

A<lnii si'in 75p, incltnllns free transportation
on \V. It It. .No cliarcc lor rcborvi"'

To prtkmro I'm- transportation ticket*'
uj wl bo juyvlmva in t'JO city.

Tiok«'i>on sale « v House's mUilc store at
Sa. in. 'fhnr-vUiy. June 1\ Jel.'»

Modern
Housekeepers....
By the thousand, now

order their Groceries " vY
from KAUFMANNS* rrJ-VT
BIG STORE IN
Pittsburgh. "] ] Iftd

Less trouble and much J, LA X
Irrs expense than going p" jj yf
to (he Home Grocer. « \|
Very much better l|

go.-ds, too: everything ^#77^
being guaranteed strictly .

pure and fresh.
A m\V FAIR EXAMPLES:

I. ran I(cans Fnney California .%c lb.
Navy Ib'niin (> qh for *~r»n
American Sardines double sue box 7c can
iVnrl Tiiplor.:i l'wiey OlonneiL .flc 1»».
Wnlt.T linker's rr.-iniiini Chocolate :t»e lb.
F.IUCV Uyl l-'ii Ulo CoH e0 5!Sr. lb.
Ton. Ma »|t*til4iy. any kitnl a .To «» .. ilb* forM
T»a. r.'o <|tmluy. niie kiml :(."© lb. ..'MIh fur > !
I'n.i!'.i» I.uuii'lry stnro.i > lbs. for i"»o
:ocmo l.u-tf r Siutoh. Shirt I'rout llrand. |>k.

.Miner * Dollftbt. Icoil Cookie !>«

.-Kiln t'rnrki'w.4.c lb.
Wati r ifli-kers. S
I'.utii-r Criiokvra,

W'ltioi J- I V Ih,
(Jinp'r I
Jttl.ibli' SnijtHII'tuoiir.miiJ ilUck Popper.. IB"" lb
K.ltioy 15>»'q:i linked 1V-.;js. with Tomato

Sn-i.ro lb ran 1«"
:»!;% isivor >alu.u;i ib. tnlloun,'Oo

Vor,. -into I'ull I'roain t'liefsc lli>. lor
U.: imimn'N \\ liiii: Dove .-prim; Wheat

I'.itom Miv.tr i" lbs.. *»I <H>
I'u'Uo Haiti 111* Nxlli Ib. )'.l|>rr <"»

'.'ri.lo of tin- Kitchen n* »uriti|; S>ap
l-'nirbank standard sont» l«enki'» for -'.jo
rnt'lii'.llk llli *U lUwk Si n» t« 7 r:iko« 1-»r
ulrbaulc llrown Soup 27ban.7 rnk«*H for " *"*
drbAui; Sailtil C an* «: lienUe* lor

rnlrbimk Cnpco White i.im. ti oakc» for
Ctundpn's Won(lor Tar «' «"'

flolilI'o tuer. ltl>. I'tt; lor Ittn

j Writs for Complete Price List j{ an J send a trial order. j
) It will make you .1 cLudy customer.

|Addrcrs, '

Ifilrllill S
PITTSBURGH, PA.

CGTGrocpriw di'ilwtvil fit?o within
800 null's.

W A >

MJOCJ + i/HORK*

KKATLY AND l'KOMPTLY liXKCOTKl)

A*! TUK INTKLUUKNOUU JOll KOOili


